18th Intermodal AFRICA 2017

Radisson Blu Hotel Abidjan, Ivory Coast
Tuesday 21 to Thursday 23 November 2017

Hosted by

Sponsored By

KEY SPEAKERS.... PLUS MANY MORE!

1. Hien Sie
   Managing Director, Port Autonome D’Abidjan, Ivory Coast

2. Alex Atakorah
   Managing Director, Amaris Terminal Ltd, Ghana

3. Michael Luguje
   Secretary General, The Port Management Association of West and Central Africa (PMAWCA), Nigeria

4. Eduardo Prat
   Vice President Crane Upgrades, Kalmar, Spain

5. Julien Horn
   Director, TT Club, United Arab Emirates

6. Samuel Ntow – Kummi
   Acting General Manager Business Development, Ghana Ports and Harbours Authority, Ghana

7. Timothee Jeannin
   Shipping and Commercial Manager, Grimaldi Cote D’Ivoire, Ivory Coast

8. Nachi Mendelow
   General Manager — Global Business Development Sub Saharan Africa, WiseTech Global, South Africa

9. Regis Danigo
   Big Trucks Sales Manager, Hyster-Yale Group, France

10. Frederik Klinsky
    Chief Executive Officer, Douala International Container Terminal, Cameroon

HIGHLIGHTED TOPICS

- West Africa economy and trade focus — Linking the Mediterranean and Europe to further contribute on economic growth and trade development in the West African region. Discussing possible opportunities in trade
- Shaping West Africa’s next generation port industry — Current and future port development plans and getting the best return on investments while creating trade opportunities
- The Western African shipping and supply chain operations — Identifying new business opportunities and strengthening regional cargo handling activities and intermodal capabilities
- Digitalisation and technology innovations that shape process improvements in ports and the logistic chain
- Efficiency in port operations in increasing competitiveness and creating an efficient regional logistics hub in West Africa
- Promoting competitive West African ports in improving economic value
- Unlocking Public Private Partnerships for improved port development in growing economies
- Connecting Africa: Using Information Technology to promote trade in Africa through fast and efficient logistics capabilities
- Intermodal models that shape improved supply chain connectivity in West Africa
- Tapping into potential business opportunities while improving supply chain activities in Western Africa

For more information or to Register
Tel. + 60 87 426 022 Fax. + 60 87 426 223 Email: enquiries@transportevents.com Website: www.transportevents.com Follow us on:
A
L’Attention des Directeurs
Généraux des Ports et des
Sociétés des plates-formes
portuaires

Objet : Information

Messieurs,


Ce forum qui a pour objectif de faire la promotion du transport maritime régional et des infrastructures de transport sera animé par une trentaine (30) de conférenciers de renommée internationale et verra la participation d’experts d’Afrique de l’Ouest et du Centre notamment dans les domaines de l’ingénierie portuaire, du transport, de la logistique et de l’exploitation de terminaux.

En marge des travaux, se tiendra une exposition qui réunira une cinquantaine (50) d’exposants de la chaine intermodale du transport.

Dans l’attente du plaisir de vous accueillir à Abidjan, je vous prie de croire, Messieurs, en l’assurance de mes sentiments les meilleurs.

Hien Y-SIE

Société d’Etat au capital de 16.000.000.000 F CFA, Registre de Commerce N°CI-ABJ-1994-B-182461
Dear Industry Colleague,

I’m delighted to inform you that the Abidjan Port Authority will jointly organize the 18th Intermodal Africa 2017 Exhibition and Conference with Transport Events limited from Tuesday 21st to Thursday 23rd November 2017 at Radisson Blu Hotel in Abidjan.

Covering West and Central Africa, a two days Conference Programme will feature 30 world-class conference speakers addressing topical issues and challenges on global transportation and logistics attended by a gathering of 400 senior executive harbour masters, harbour engineers, port engineers, maintenance supervisors and procurement decision makers together with the region’s leading shippers, cargo owners, importers / exporters, shipping lines, freight forwarders, logistics companies, ports, terminal operating companies, railway operators, port equipment and services suppliers from countries throughout West and Central Africa.

There will be the opportunity for 50 exhibitors and sponsors to network directly with the delegates at this major annual international maritime transport Exhibition and Conference trade event for West and Central Africa.

We look forward to welcoming you to our beautiful country and to your your participation at the biggest annual Container Ports and Terminal Operations Exhibition and Conference for West and Central Africa taking place for the first time in the Ivory Coast from Tuesday 21 to Thursday 23 November 2017 - now in its 18th successful year!

Yours sincerely,

Hien Y. SIE

Société d’Etat au capital de 16.000.000.000 F CFA, Registre de Commerce N°CI-ABJ-1994-B-182461
Boîte Postale V 85 Abidjan - Tél.: 21 - 23 - 80 - 00 Télédéx : 21 - 23 - 80 - 80 Web : www.portabidjan.ci
Companies wishing to maximise their profile at the 18th Intermodal Africa 2017 Ivory Coast Exhibition and Conference will benefit from international publicity offered by sponsorship. As an Official Sponsor, your latest full colour logo will be included as an Event Sponsor in the following:

- The official conference programme distributed worldwide
- All international event advertising, direct mail and public relations
- The official 18th Intermodal Africa 2017 Ivory Coast Exhibition and Conference website
- Sponsorship acknowledgement during the Opening Ceremony and by the conference moderator during the conference
- The Welcome Arch at the main entrance to the Exhibition and Conference
- 3 Free of Charge Conference Delegate Registrations worth €3,995

**Event Name Tag Lanyards**
All event participants are given a name tag at registration. Attached to the name tag is a lanyard worn by all participants. Your company’s colour logo will be exclusively printed on the length of the lanyard in a highly visible format. Sponsorship is €6,695. This does not include nametag sponsorship.

**Event Name Tags**
All event participants are given an identification name tag. Your company’s colour logo will be exclusively printed in full colour across the front of all name tags distributed to every event participant throughout the event. Sponsorship is €6,695. This does not include lanyard sponsorship.

**Event Website**
Have your latest colour logo exclusively on the event homepage linking all event website viewers directly to your website for more information on your company’s products and services. Sponsorship is €5,295.

**Business Matchmaking Brand Sponsorship Platform**
Business matchmaking is one of the most valuable and important benefits of event participation and enables delegates to prebook their schedule of business to business meetings with target registered attendees in advance for during the event. As a Business Matchmaking Brand Sponsor, your latest full colour corporate logo will be branded in a highly visible way online which is ideal for companies that wish to be associated with this IT platform. Sponsorship is €6,695.

**Brochure Distribution**
Have your latest corporate brochure distributed personally by our event staff at the Event Registration Desk. Cost for guaranteed brochure distribution to every conference participant is €3,995.

**Conference and Exhibition Directional Signage**
Have your company’s latest full colour logo exclusively branded across the front of all directional signages throughout the Exhibition and Conference. Sponsorship is €5,295.

**Company Banners**
Have 3 full-sized indoor banners positioned in high traffic areas i.e. in front of the Event Registration Desk, outside the Conference hall and inside the Exhibition area. Sponsorship is €5,295 per 3 banners.

**Technical Site Visit (TSV) Transportation Sponsorship**
The Technical Site Visit to leading local ports will be organised one (1) day before the event as part of the agenda for participating delegates. Sponsoring the TSV transportation is an excellent way of branding your company’s active participation in the local ports and terminal operations industry. The Sponsor is invited to say a few words of Welcome before the start of the TSV and have marketing materials and branding throughout the tour e.g. distribution of brochures on the bus, etc. Sponsorship is €5,295.

**Networking Welcome Reception – Tuesday 21 November 2017**
The Networking Welcome Reception is first of two main evening social functions. All participants enjoy the opportunity to network with fellow industry colleagues and friends during a relaxed sociable evening over food, drinks and local entertainment. The Sponsor is invited to say words of welcome during the function and have marketing materials and branding throughout the function. All arrangements with transport are made by the sponsor.

**Conference Sessions Sponsorship**
An excellent way of marketing your company is to present your latest corporate video to the conference delegates at the start of a topic related conference session. You are guaranteed of the full attention of this captive audience for up to 5 minutes plus an additional 5 minutes for a few words from the sponsor and time for questions and answers before the conference session commences. The cost of this commercial opportunity is €5,295 per Conference Session Sponsorship.

**Conference Delegates Refreshment Breaks**
During the event, refreshments will be served three times a day. Your company’s colour logo will be printed as a Main Sponsor in the conference brochure. Your company can exclusively display promotional banners and literature at the refreshment serving points throughout the day as well as being able to take advantage of the range of sponsorship benefits in the introduction. Exclusive sponsorship of each Conference Delegate Refreshment break is €5,295.

**Conference Delegates Lunches**
Your company’s colour logo will be displayed as a Main Sponsor in the conference brochure distributed worldwide. Your company has the opportunity to display promotional literature and pastes in the delegates’ dining room as well as words of welcome before the start of the lunch. Exclusive lunch sponsorship per day is €6,695.

**Wednesday 22 November 2017**
**Thursday 23 November 2017**

**Networking Welcome Dinner – Wednesday 22 November 2017**
The Networking Welcome Dinner is the social highlight of the event. All participants and spouses enjoy the opportunity to network with fellow industry colleagues and friends throughout a seated dinner with wonderful local food, drinks and entertainment. The Sponsor is invited to say a few words of welcome and have marketing materials and branding throughout the function.

All arrangements with transport are made by the sponsor.

**SPONSORSHIP PROGRAMME**
STAND ALLOCATION (updated on 16 / 11 / 2017)

3 x 2 Square Metre Stands Include:
- A Guaranteed Speaker Place in The Concurrent Conference Programme
- Professional Standard Shell Scheme
- 1 Exhibition Table
- 2 Exhibition Chairs
- Exhibition Stand Lighting
- Electrical Power Point
- Exhibition Stand Carpet
- Exhibitor Name Panel
- WiFi Broadband Internet Access
- 3 Free of Charge Conference Delegate Registrations
- The Rate Per Exhibition Stand Package is €7,895
- There is a Registration And Administration Fee of €495
- There are Multiple Events Booking Discounts

Please Visit: www.transportevents.com

Follow us on:
**Tuesday 21 November 2017**

**TECHNICAL SITE VISIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Delegates registration at the lobby of Radisson Blu Hotel Abidjan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Transport departs from Radisson Blu Hotel Abidjan to Abidjan Port Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Port visit that includes all port facilities and equipment such as fruit terminal, mills, ore terminal, fishing harbour with its new breakwater and the container terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 30am</td>
<td>Transport departs from Abidjan Port Authority to Abidjan Terminal for a presentation and a tour of the terminal facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Transport departs from Abidjan Terminal to Radisson Blu Hotel Abidjan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Arrive at Radisson Blu Hotel Abidjan (approx.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday 22 November 2017**

**Opening Ceremony**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Conference delegates registration and refreshments served in the exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Organiser’s Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rory J. Doyle, Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transport Events Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 05am</td>
<td>Ministrial Keynote Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Soro, Directeur de Cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ministère des Transports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ivory Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 30am</td>
<td>Exhibition opening ceremony and tour of the exhibition by the VIP group followed by delegates’ refreshments sponsored by</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION 1** Sponsored by **SIEMENS**

**West Africa economy and trade focus — Linking the Mediterranean and Europe to further contribute on economic growth and trade development in the West African region. Discussing possible opportunities in trade**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 30am</td>
<td>Chairperson’s Opening Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Atakorah, Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amaris Terminal Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 30am</td>
<td>West Africa’s economic growth prospects - Positioning the Ports as key enablers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Luguje, Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Port Management Association of West and Central Africa (PMAWCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION 2** Sponsored by **WiseTech**

**Shaping West Africa’s next generation port industry — Current and future port development plans and getting the best return on investments while creating trade opportunities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 50am</td>
<td>Crane upgrades as a way to extend the life time of your cranes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eduardo Pratt, Vice President Crane Upgrades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 10am</td>
<td>Smart Port: Next generation port industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pascal Reyne, Owner and Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTS Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION 3**

**Improving security measures in managing high safety risks for ports and preventing losses by reducing accidents in port operations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 30am</td>
<td>Real-time management of operations, maintenance and high-value assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ziad Bonna, Head of Sales &amp; Business Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enviroen Africa and Middle East DMCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ritesh Singh, Pre Sales Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IFS Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 50am</td>
<td>Amaris terminal in becoming the leading ‘One Stop’ export terminal in Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Atakorah, Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amaris Terminal Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION 4**

**The Western African shipping and supply chain operations — Identifying new business opportunities and strengthening regional cargo handling activities and intermodal capabilities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Tapping into potential business opportunities while improving supply chain activities in Western Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guinoule Nordin, Logistics Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSC Mediterranean Shipping Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 20pm</td>
<td>Efficiency and strengthening regional cargo handling activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timathie Jeannin, Shipping and Commercial Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grimaldi Côte D’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ivory Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 40pm</td>
<td>Containerization of bulk commodities’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan Mathie, Vice President Global Practice Transportation and Logistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ausenco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Questions and answers followed by conference delegates refreshments served in the exhibition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supporting Trade Organisations**

- Co-operative Credit Union
- CARGO
- GLA
- IAPH
- PSC
- UFO
SESSION 5  
Digitalisation and technology innovations that shape process improvements in ports and the logistic chain

4pm  The digital disruption: How logistics is changing and what you can do about it?  
Nachi Mendelow, General Manager – Global Business Development Sub Saharan Africa  
WiseTech Global  
South Africa

4 20pm  
Alternative marine power systems in improving operations in ports  
Daiel Hoffmans, International Sales Manager  
Stemmann Technik GmbH  
The Netherlands

4 40pm  
Cost effective innovations for port operations and process improvements  
Anthony Martin Garin, Divisional Manager Maritime Cranes  
Liebherr  
Germany

5pm  The "cranes boutique": Tailor made equipment for your ports  
Pollonio Carlo, Sales & Product Manager  
OMG Cranes  
Italy

5 20pm  Questions and answers followed by Chairperson’s closing remarks

7pm - 10pm  Networking Welcome Dinner for all registered participants at Radisson Blu Hotel Abidjan. Smart Casual Attire. Generously sponsored by

Thursday 23 November 2017

SESSION 6  
Digitalisation and technology innovations that shape process improvements in ports and the logistic chain

9am  Chairperson’s Opening Remarks  
Michael Luguje, Secretary General  
The Port Management Association of West and Central Africa (PMAWCA)  
Nigeria

9am  Kalmar mobile equipment essential range  
Alejandro Martinez, Sales Area Manager, North and West Africa  
Kalmar  
Spain

9 20am  The benefits of containerized bulk handling, and zero dust/losses  
Frank van Larhoven, Senior Sales Manager  
RAM Spreaders  
The Netherlands

9 40am  Meeting West Africa’s trade growth with innovative technologies  
Antoine Bosquet, Sales Director EMEA Port Cranes  
Konecranes  
Finland

10am  Questions and answers followed by conference delegates’ refreshments served in the exhibition sponsored by

SESSION 7  
Efficiency in port operations in increasing competitiveness and creating an efficient regional logistics hub in West Africa

12pm  Development projects at the Port Autonome D’Abidjan in increasing competitiveness of the port  
Hien Sie, Managing Director  
The Port Autonome D’Abidjan  
Ivory Coast

12 20pm  Improving port efficiency for trade competitiveness. Ghana’s example  
Samuel Ntow – Kummi, Acting General Manager Business Development  
Ghana Ports and Harbours Authority  
Ghana

12 40pm  Port of Sines – The atlantic gateway to Europe  
José Manuel Dias, Systems, Planning and Communication Director  
Ports of Sines And Algarve Authority  
Portugal

1pm  Questions and answers followed by conference delegates networking lunch

SESSION 8  
Efficiency in port operations in increasing competitiveness and creating an efficient regional logistics hub in West Africa

2pm  The future of an estuary port in Central Africa - Commercial perspectives for Douala International Container Terminal  
Frederik Klinke, Chief Executive Officer  
Douala International Container Terminal  
Cameroon

2 20pm  Performance measurements in port communities: A focus on container terminal operations in increasing competition levels  
Christoph Schoppmann, Senior Management Consultant and Project Manager  
HPC Hamburg Port Consulting GmbH  
Germany

2 40pm  Questions and answers followed by Chairperson’s closing remarks followed by conference delegates refreshments served in the exhibition

Supporting Media
**REGISTRATION INFORMATION**

To Participate in The 18th Intermodal Africa 2017 You Need to Register as an Exhibitor, Conference Delegate or Exhibition Visitor.

Conference Delegates Receive: Competitive Hotel Rates • Technical Site Visit • Business Matchmaking Service • Conference Refreshment Breaks & Lunches • Exhibition Access • Networking Welcome Dinner • All Conference Presentations • Official Colour Photographs From The Event

Exhibition Visitors Receive: Access to Exhibition Only

---

**CONFERENCE DELEGATE REGISTRATION**

Please Complete And Fax Back This Form or Register Online at www.transportevents.com

Should You Wish to Register Multiple Conference Delegates, Please Copy This Form For Each Delegate And Fax to: +60 87 426 223 or Email to: alin@transportevents.com

Conference Delegate Registration

I Wish to Attend The Technical Site Visit on Tuesday 21 November 2017. Registration For The Site Visit Will Not be Accepted Without Receipt of S and White Copy of The ID Page of Your Passport or Local ID, Visa Copy If Available And Photo ID Proof/Company ID For Port Security Check in Advance.

Please Email To: anis@transportevents.com  
I Wish to Attend The Networking Welcome Dinner on Wednesday 22 November 2017.

---

**INTERNATIONAL DELEGATE REGISTRATION**

What Best Describes Your Industry Sector? (Please Tick One)

- Port Authority/terminal Operator
- Terminal Operator
- Stevedoring
- Bridging
- Surveying/Civil Engineering
- Classification Society/Registry
- Maritime Consultancy/Analysis
- Shipping/Liner Company
- Bankrupt Sales & Service
- Range Operation
- Ship Owning and Operating Service
- Freight Forwarder/Third Party Logistics Provider (3PL)
- Road/Rail Operation
- Shippers/Beneficial Cargo Owners
- Association/Government Agency
- Finance/Insurance P&I/Banking/Legal Services
- Equipment Manufacturer/Service Supplier
- IT Systems/Hardware
- Other

---

**LOCAL DELEGATE REGISTRATION**

- No Delegate Registrations Will be Accepted Without Completing This Registration Form And Full Payment
- Upon Receipt of Your Registration Form And Full Payment, a Set of Delegate Information Documents Will be Emailed to You Including Your Proforma Invoice And, if Required, a Letter of Invitation For Entry Visa Application
- No Refunds Will be Given However, Substitutions Can be Made at Any Time
- Delegates Will Not be Admitted Unless Payment Has Been Received in Full
- Flights, Airport Transfers And Accommodation Are Not Included in Your Delegate Registration Fee
- This Event Programme is Subject to Change Without Notice. E&O.E

---

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS**

Flights, Airport Transfers And Accommodation Are Not Included in Your Delegate Registration Fee

No Refunds Will be Given However, Substitutions Can be Made at Any Time

Delegates Will Not be Admitted Unless Payment Has Been Received in Full

Flights, Airport Transfers And Accommodation Are Not Included in Your Delegate Registration Fee

This Event Programme is Subject to Change Without Notice. E&O.E

---

**COMPLETE AND RETURN YOUR REGISTRATION FORM TO:**

Transport Events Management Limited  
Tel: +60 87 426 022  
Fax: +60 87 426 223  
Email: enquiries@transportevents.com

---

**INTERNATIONAL DELEGATE REGISTRATION (SOUTH AFRICAN RAND)**

Payment in South African Rand Only Can be Paid Into  
Account name: TRANSPORT EVENTS MANAGEMENT LIMITED  
ZAR Account No.: 1146274599  
Branch Code: 100909  
Swift Code: NEDSZAJ  
Account Type: Current  
Address: Nedbank Clocktower Campus, 3rd Floor Clocktower Precinct, V&A Waterfront, Cape Town, 8001, South Africa

I Have Transferred ZAR22,000 (€1,295 - Full Rate) Per Delegate to Nedbank

I Have Transferred ZAR2,000 (€119.5 - Early Bird) Per Delegate to Nedbank

I Have Transferred ZAR1,000 (€79.5 - Concession) Per Delegate to Nedbank

Please Quote Both Delegate And Company Name As Reference. Transmitting Bank Charges Must be Paid by The Sender.

---

**EXHIBITION VISITORS ONLY**

The Official Hotel And Venue is The Radisson Blu Hotel, Abidjan. Exclusive Reduced Hotel Rates Will be Made Available to All Registered Participants. Subject to Availability.

---

**OFFICIAL HOTEL AND VENUE**

Radisson Blu Hotel, Abidjan  
Abidjan-Port Bouet  
Route de l’Aéroport d’Abidjan  
BP 2176 Abidjan 03  
Contact Person  
Evelyne Nguessan  
Director of Sales & Marketing  
Tel: +225 21 22 20 00  
Fax: +225 21 22 20 21  
E-mail: evelyne.nguessan@radissonblu.com  
Website: www.radissonblu.com/en/hotel-abidjan

---

**EXHIBITION VISITORS ONLY**

Registration to Visit The Trade Exhibition is Free of Charge And Should be Done During The Event On-Site at The Registration Desk

Exhibition Opening Times are:

Wednesday 22 November 2017  9am to 5pm  
Thursday 23 November 2017  9am to 5pm

---

---